
JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps QulturB Violins Etc

Also it now Invoieo of thu Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially liianufiiclnrod for the tropical

cllmato second to nono

MOKB THAN 100 OF THBM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islnnds during the Inst
years

AiiWAIB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amor -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKASONAM E MICKS
Kn HOFFSOHLAKGKK A CO

Comor Kins Bethel Streets

a jvm

321 323 King Btreet

li leading

Carriage and

lagon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

till fnriish overthing outside steam
boats and boilers

Horst Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK B72

reunite G07 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

tirriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIHEll

aksmitliinii in all Its Branches

jntiirs from the other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTUEET

G J Wallib - - Mamaokiu

Wholesale and
Botall

BUTCHERS
ADD

Navy ContiaotorB

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolicaoy wan now bo
proourod in such quautitios as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mntyre k Bro
307 tr

tt

Ifaraiily Hotel
KHOUSE Prop

Pat Day 200

BPKOIAL MONTHLY KATES

u

A
T

run Uent of Attendance the Best Situation
mi in ir f

mtlRflNtCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTKKN SUOAH REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
1hlludolphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERBAli MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

new YorK u H A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

HIHDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

082 tI Sun Francisco Cal

Wm G Irwin Go
Limited

Wm G Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Stirockels Vice President
W M Glllard Secretary it Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AUKNT8 OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ran KranntoMJ flnl

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting trad All Businoss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllcn Hnnnkna Hniimknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
JUTWEJXjER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

MBST OIjASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv1tnlli1iiitf Vnrt Rt

Buuineso Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Ollice Bothol Streot over the New
230 Modol ltestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon WonK

King Streot Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attobney-at-La-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fhank Brown Mauagor

9U Mini Vn Marnliant HI root Mnnnlnlll W T

ALLEN Sb ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumbeb and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

JlW Ht Wrniqlnln

President Dolos Admissions

Another argument of tho annexa ¬

tionists has been exploded by the
admissions of President Dolo Wo
havo boon assured by tho frionds of
the ponding treaty that tho moment
the Uuitud Statos rejects tho offer
of tho Hawaiian Government tho
latter stands ready to enter upon
negotiations with England or somu
other groat power Therefore if wo
refuse to accept the islands wo aro
told we shall lose a groat prize to
ono of our rivals

Tho weight of this reasoning is

bow destroyed by the testimony of
tho very highost authority in tho
Hawaiian Republic President Dolo
himsolf in his Chicago intorviow
says in answor to a question as to
what would follow tho rojeotiou of
tho annexation proposition I dont
know that anything will happen ex ¬

cept that things will go on as usual
I dont see any immediato danger
from possession by any other country

All of our constitution and
our legislation for soma time past
whilo it has looked forward to an-

nexation
¬

has completely prepared
the way for tho ropublio to continue
indefinitely

That is to say tho jingo statesmon
who havo beou pointing to the dread-
ful

¬

alternative of Englands seizing
eagerly upon the chance if tho Unit-
ed

¬

States should bo so shortsighted
as to loso il to tako possession of
the Hawaiian Islands havo been
reckoning without their host The
Dolo Government has no intention
whatevor of turning over the little
republic to any other country than
the United States and if annexation
to tho United States fails things
will go on as usual

To the previous testimony of a
high English authority Mr James
Bryce that England does not want
Hawaii we can now add the state ¬

ment of President Dole that tho
Hawaiian Government has no inten-

tion
¬

of seeking English annexation
The only danger to bo anticipated

from the failuro of American annex ¬

ation would bo tho one pointed out
by Mr Dole in his intorviow that is
to say tho foroiblo seizure of tho isl-

ands
¬

by some power too strong for
tho Hawaiians to resist If there
should at any time arise good ground
for apprehending such a plot by ono
of tho powors tho United States
could oaMly prevent its execution
In these days of international law
nono of tho groat powors would
havo tho hardihood to seizo upon
and absorb an independent nation
howuTor small espeoially iu tho faco
of the strong protest which tho
United States would naturally make

So it follows from the representa ¬

tions of unquestionable authority
that tho ouly consequonco of tho
rojection of Hawaii by tho United
Statos will be the continued exist ¬

ence of tho littlo republic as an in ¬

dependent nation certainly not an
alarming thing for Americans to
contemplate President Dolos ad-

missions
¬

will strengthou tho con-

viction

¬

that the annexation treaty
ought to be rejected Belroil Mkh
Free Press

Impossible Hawaiian Schemes

It ii simply impossible to believe
what some Washington correspond ¬

ents persistently doolare that tho
Hawaiian schemers satisfied that
their treaty cannot bo ratified con-

template
¬

annexation by bill or joint
resolution That would bo a mode
of annexation not much less dis ¬

honest than tho othor but it would
bo so flagrant in its contempt for
law and decenoy that its success is
inconceivable

Equally or moro inconceivable is
tho suggested couBpiraoy between
President McKinloy and President
Dolo for a repetition of the Stovons
outrago That was infamous enough
but wo Were able to say that it was
arranged with tho United States
Ministor without tho knowledgo of
his govornmont and its disavowal
at Washington when tho facts were
oQicially ascertained cleared the
record of the United Statos While
it is true that tho Dole Government
in Hawaii exists sololy as a result of
Ministor Stevens military intorfor
once it has acquired a kind of recog-

nition
¬

by tho lapse of time and the

ncquioscouco of tho population so

that thero may bo some pretext for
pretending that it has a right to
barter away tho sovereignty of Ha-

waii

¬

But that any ono connected
with the government of tho United
States would seriously contemplate
the forciblo seizuro of tho islands
upon an occasion prepared by collu-

sion

¬

in advance is not to bo boliovod
ThoBO who support tho treaty of

annexation aro thu most bound to
maintain that it is a legitimate
treaty and as such subject to tho
requirements of tho Constitution
If it fail to rocoive the consont of
two thirds of the Senate as Booms
now virtually assured that aiust be
tho ond of it It would moan that
constitutional assent had been with-

held
¬

from tho annexation of Hawaii
and to undortako annexation tlion
iu lorne othor way would dostroy
every argument by whioh tha treaty
has been defended and would pro-

claim
¬

its fraudulent intent
Frightfully mistaken as wo beliova

them to bo wo readily assume the
sincority of Mr MoKiuley and Mr
Davis in advocating annoxatiou But
they are both of them won who bo
liovo in thu Constitution and that
eithor of them contemplates or
would countenanco any of tho con-

stitutional
¬

evasions suggested by
the annexationists and their organs
is impossible From all appear-
ances

¬

tho treaty is beaten as it
stands to day and it matters little
whether tho voto be taken soon or
lato or not at all Though annexa ¬

tion by means of this treaty would
bo only an indirect seizure yet it
does in a measure comply with the
forms of law To attempt annexa-
tion

¬

in auy othor way would bo sim-

ply
¬

open filibustering moro repre
honsiblo and indefensible than any ¬

thing of whioh we complain against
tho European powors in tho East
and any official of tho United States
engaged in it would bo a proper sub-

ject
¬

of impeachment Philadelphia
Pa Times

New Style Ladies Hats may bo
becoming to somo ladies but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

J T Waterhouse

ft
We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Come

and inspect our Stock

J T Waierliouse
QUTCTCN STREET

-
i

Extracts from our

Recant Catalogue

Our bust efforts havo been ex
pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connect ioim for
the purchntiH of high class fooila

Now is tho timo of year to ou

tortaiu thats when you noed ub

Somo ono said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho highor tho price
the bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Theros groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats tho kind we sell

DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce faring S Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands for sal1s

ass Partlos wishing to dlsposo of tneir
PrntwrtlpH nr Invltprl in null nn im

an lielllli
j n

3 uvniinnip

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liqaors
AND- -

Fino Boors

TELEPHONE 491

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Giocei and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Qrocerios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE it THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Quarantcod

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvercd to any part of the City froo i

627 Fori Straot Toleplione 358
isn u

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors promptly attondod to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT
TELEPJIONK 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llroad Pies Cakes of nil kinds frosh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream mado of tho Uest Wood
lawn Oroam In nil Flavors

The Finest Home mado Confectionery
18fMf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI I1KA0H - - Honolulu H I

0 J BHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air anil sea and iky
With breakers sonij givellulluly

King Street Trom Cars jmss the door
Ladles and children specialty euros or


